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WILL TAKE VIEWS OF SEVEN OLD MEN COME SEARCHING FOR TRACE OF CIRCUIT COURT CALENDAR
VARIOUS PARTS OF STATE INTO ESTATE BY ONE DEATH CHINESE MURDERER FOR JOSEPHINE COUNTY EVEEYTHINQ THAT'S GOOD

PORTLAND. Sept. Pint on a
4 I I

NrJW HAVKX, Conn., Sept. 29. Sev
en old meu are congratulating them-

selves today ou having won the grand
futurity of the New Knglaud states.mm

PORTLAND, Or,. Sept. Kverv
nook and corner of Port In mi's China
towu is being carefully searched to
day iu a systematic hunt for the man
who last night murdered Lum Lung
iiep, a of the How On Toug

to eat or drink In Urrf the eatuUlea

nicely t'ooheil, if cioliiug they need

the dritiiiblt-f- t pritperjy hot or cold, a

ruted. Yonr lililiMtnil taste in l

and i.'jitdrt( to, uud not au iteiu
on the hillo f fare but Ih well nnd deftly
wrved on clenn tftble w:ire.

...
a nd principal uituevt against a China j

man now being held for killing a conn

tryman. Lum was shot iu the back as
he was entering toe building iu which
he lived. '

From evidence gathered by the po-

lice, it appears that the killing of Lum
had been planned and that two men
were engaged iu it. One stood guard
on a corner while the other was wait-

ing for him nearby. Lum, who had
been reading a Chinese newspaper in
Seen nd st reet , st a r t ed for his o w n

rooms. His assassin undoubtedly was
waiting outside and fired upon him as
he was starting up the sairway.

$200 down and $0 per month with-
out iutertiHt will buy 10 acrea of ehoieo
ori'hnrd hiud, oue mile from ruilroud
station. Call ut our offieo nuri we

arrange to show you these tract's. Wor
rell A- west of Seventh street,
noar Mooro hotel. , 170

Don't Bother to
It's too hot. Get what you want alrea iv

prepared; we have it. ,

We cater to those who want the best.'

Closing Out Sale
Watches, harnis. Fobs, Signet Kings and Clocks
at exactly cost. Sale, will continue until the entire
stock is exhausted.

LOW PRICKS NKVKH. I! K FORK KQl'OLKl)

Will Jeschke
T II V) .1 l) Fi L E R

THE DELICATESSEN
C STREET M WAR EIGHTH --

;,;
i:

..

NASH Q7bB

Autumn Days
will noon b upon you now, when you
will need u suitable outfit for intermit-
tent t and cold, nud we nre prepared
with the proper fabrk'x to fashion you
a I'riuce Albert, cutaway or sack iuit,
or a full oven-oat- , in all the latest cute
Mud styles, that will give you the proper
stvle of a man of fashion and taste at

J. A. KREUZER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND TAILORS.

PALM BUILDING, MEDFORD, ORB,

Toque Point Oysters

The Mnieriek Cnfn has now tlif exeln

sive iil'i'im'V for the Touiip Point Own-

Up Here Jn; , ;

The Northwest
lliere's no need for shipping in carloads of cereal cof-

fee. 'Made from our own good wheat, made in a

clean, successful-right-al-limn- factory, is

Circuit court lor JoM'phine county
con veued M outlay, epcmber 'JS. The
docket is uniiMiully large, being male
up must v of civil ami equil v cases,
with a half doen criminal and several
divorce cases. The criminal and di
vorce cases are as follows, so far as
filed:

Criminal.
Slate of nivi-o- vs. Ktl Mrl.ounhlin:

Itlitdin domestie nuiinnls at't'eeti'd with
disease.

State of Oregon vs. II. II. Winkle;
lewd eohaliilation.

Stale of, Oregon vs. I.. XI. I.awlor;
lareeny.

State of Oregon ves. Joe Krewson;
lareeny ill a dwelling.

State of Ore;ou vs. Nate Howe; rape.
State of ttreyou v. (ieorge fox; as

sanlt with a dangerous weapon.
Divorce.

'. Kstjier; M." t'ook vs. Amoa H. Cook.

'Nellie llililis vs. John IliMis.

Voluey t'olvig vs. V'loreuee Colvig.
Kilith llauinau vs. August ltaumaun.
Kiln Walker vs. .1. J. Walker.
Kliznlieth A. Kigley vs. Milo K. Wig

lev. . .

Winnie l'indley vs. W. 1). Findley.
'.f. II. Wood vs. .lonnle A. Wood.

Gook

EL
PORTLAND, ,

OREGON
MODKHK CO.MKOHT
MoilKItATK i'HK'KS

Horse Show
IIoa(l(ii;iriers

Oct. Li 17, mm
liescrvt' riHims curlv
ftr IIoisp Show Week

O.M.V l(OF (i.UiDKN
In 1ii;ti.. no

A. t. Mjl; l(j., II .in, or

coiil rat-to- and

$3000 Cash
Halance in 1, 2, 3, 4 and yeai's at (i per cent interest,

will buy

240 Acres
of fine Orchard Land, one mile from railroad station
and shipping point. Price $50 per acre. Neurly all
cleared ; mostly level. A good tract, to subdivide.

J. C. Brown
OFFICK: PALM BUILDING, UPSTAIRS.

in which I hey fought against death for
the prize. A half million dollars was
the stake and the death of Deacon
Fitch yesterday lost him a seventh of
the prijte and won it fur the rest.

The futurity was a tontaiue estali
lished in 1SJU. Three hundred New
Ilavenders put $10u each in a pool and
the Tontaine hotel was erected. Au
agreement was made that the property
should remain untouched until all but
seven of the shareholders were dead.
Then it was to be divided. The last
has been growing thinner for years
and when it became known that there
were hut eight alive, there was a race
between doctors and nurses.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Kdgar S. Hafer to A. W. Sturgis.
lot in. block 2, Oak Park ad-

dition, Medford $
A. D. Hclimm to Kva h. Swank,

property on firnnite street,
Ashland

F.ova L. Swank lo A. H. Ories-

son, property iu Ashland . . .

Joseph Taylor to W. J. Warner,
2S neres iu Orchard Home
Asso

William Palmer to W. J. Warner,
10 acres in section 3", town-

ship It", range 2 W

Xiilemn Kustolmalskv to K. J.
Newman, property in block '2,

Orchard Home Assa
O. & C. Railroad company to L.

.T. Murphy, ,'IS.SS acres iu town-

ship Hit, range 2 F .........
Margaret J. Ruinsey to H. CI,

Harvey, lots o nnd ti, block 4,
Amended Plat Crowetl addition
to Medford .' IIIOK

LOCAL MARKET.

The fololwing quotations are an im-

partial report of the pricei paid by Med-or-

dealera:
Wheat 85c per bushel.
Flour $2.75 per cwt.
Whole barley $23 per ton.
Hay $18 per to.
Alfalfa $10 par ton.
New potatoes $1.25 pr cwt.
Butter 40c per roll.
Lard 10c per pound.
Beam 5c per peund.
Eggs 2 2 a per dezen.
Sugar $0.00 per cwt.
Turk eye 13c per peuad.
Hama lc per pound.
Shoulders 10c per pound.
Hogs c to tfc per pound.
Caftle 8 t 3e pr pauad.

Medford Time Table

SOUTHERN PACIFIC BAH.WAV

Northbound f
To. lOIOregon Expreaa 6:84 li.m.

No. 14Portluud Expreaa. . . 9:49 a. m.
Southbound

No. 15CalifornU Expreaa. 10:35 a. in.

13San Francisco Eip.. 3:20 p. in.
No. 225 Prom Oranta Paia.. 9:18 p. ni

No.225jFor Aahland 10:15 p. m.

PACIFIC & EASTERN RAILWAY

No. ljLeavea Xfed'ford J 8:10 a. m.
No. 3Laavca Mtdford j 3:50 p.m.
No. 2Arria Medford 10:28 a, m.

No. 4jArrivoa Modford 5:08 p.m.

EOOUE RIVEB TALLEY RAILWAY
No7 SifEeavea StedWSTT . . .nor46"a."mT
No. 4Leayea Medford.... 5:85 p. m.

Motor Leavea Medford .... 2:00 p m.
Motor Leaves Medford.... 9:00 p. in.
No. 1 Leavei Jaokaonrille. 9:00 a. m.
No. 3 Leavea JaokaoBTflle. 3:89 p. in.
Motor Leavea JaekaoBvilla. Ii30p, m.

MotorjLearea Jackaenvilla. . 7:80 p.m. j

MAIL CLOSE.
TaTm:

Eagle Point ft 7:001

Northbound 9iW
Southbound 110:05
Jackaoaville 10:C0

We are now

Golden Grp Granules

a strictly northwest, product with absolute merit.
For years people of Washington, Idaho and Oregon
have been using jt instead of coffee, and it stands
without a peer for a higlt-gJ'ajl- e cereal, ef fee. j Ask
your grocer for a box and give if one t rial. The pack-
ages are larger than ordinary cereal coffees and cost
only 12")c.

AH grocery sell it

walking tour of Oregon that will viejd
several hundred fine photographs of the

uf t lie state, B. A. (! if ford
of The Dalh-s- who has made manv of
the most famous photographs of Or

goii and Col urn oia river seenerv, will
start fur Seaside to commence his tusk
of covering picturesque Oregon.

Mr. Clifford and his sou will have a

pack horse to carry cameras and
campiiiLT outfit ami will tramp the
most of the way. so as to set every
thing that is worth while. They have
made arrangements so that can camp
at certain points for a week if need

be in order to secure the right atmos

pheric conditions. They intend walking
down the eoat to Newport from Sea

side and later, after the rain has put
out the forest fires and cleared the at
mosphere, to go to the Kogue Rivei

vnllev and the Crater Lake national
park.

From Crater lake thev will go to
K la mat h lake and then up the Dos
chutes river alley, through central
iregou ami the 'olumbia river and

Willamette valley. They will be out
until after the first of the year.

Tin photographs are to be used by
W. D, Harney in a book of Oregon
views to be published by him, the his

tory for t he work being now under
way by Judge (ieorge IL Williams.

A Scrap of History.
Tin- historv of the Oalice country

goes back to Mil when John Oalice dis-

covered gold in that section. For a

time he kept the knowledge of the dis-

covery a secret, but having occasion to
visit Jackson, it was mispieimied, while

he was there, that he had made a rich

find and some parties followed him
back to his diggings, and then the story
was out and soon after the country
swarmed with miners.

In ISoL the ferry was established and

for a number of years it did a big busi-

ness. In the Rogue River Indians
a eiit on the warpath and attacked the

.i,n ers at (ialice. Forty-fou- men and
a Kogue River squaw took refuge in a

blockhouse which was located at that
:inif mar the old store at fJalice. The
whites successfully stood off the sav

:.ies. though they had only nine fire
: nus in the whole party. Among the
blockhouse defenders was Tndiaa Joe,
who was Hie husband of the squaw
1:1 ntioned. This Indian ran the ferry
for many years and in the summer of

iMs:; killed in a duel with his

Albert Peco. Hoth men fired nt

the same instant and both were in-

stantly killed. After the death of Tn- -

lian Joe his daughter, the wife of Peeo-

ji nd a young stsrer ran inr i i

bruary. 1M'. there was a flood which

ik the ferry boat down stream. The
women never attempted rn pur in an-

other boat. Of the men who defended
the blockhouse. James Xeely of Jump
..ff- Joe is the only survivor, who lives
in the country. The historic ferry fell

into the hands of white mpii after the
i;MfurlmieB of the Indian women. At

the present time it is operated by W.

A. Massie and sons, who also run the
-- (ago line from Merlin to Ojiliee. Onlino

is still a great mining center ami every
month pours its harvest of goht into
i le market.

TWO TOWNS IN ASHES,
RESULT OF FOREST FIRE

MARIN KTTi:. Mich.. Sept. 'JH.Two
towns, Ooll ami Kingsman, are in asnen

today and the loss to standing timber iH

aenvy as the result of forest fires rag-

ing in this vicinity.
The town of McAlester was saved

by the residents, assisted by volunteers
from Marinette. The loss to Senator
Stephenson and the Sawyer Goodman

iiupanv in standing timber will be

large. Heavy ram has helped to ex-

tinguish the tires.

Reduced Rates to San Francisco, Round

Trip.
Account the Com

mercial 1 ongies to i.e neiu in nan
rancisco October fi to ID. the Southern

Pacific will sell tickets for the round

trip at a fare and one third, sale date
October :i ami I, continuous passage in
both directions, final return limit, 2!

davs from date of sab-- Further par
ticulars at the depot. 107

Anybody wishing a nice, new resi-

dence property, lmtxloO feet big, with
lawn, fruit and ornamental trees,

ami strawberries, modern in every
way and located on the best street in

Med ford, should address P. O. Box

Prepaid Railroad Orders.

"Something whieh is of considerable
interest to the public generally ad
which is perhaps not generally known

is the system of prepaid orders now in
effect between stations of the Sonthcrn
Pacific company and all points in the
United States. By means of this system
tickets may he purchased at Medford
from any place in the Tlnited States and
mailed or telegraphed direct lo tl)3

party wishing to come here. Sleeper
accommodations and small amounts of
cash in connection with these tickets
may also be forwarded at the aarne
time." tf

Why Not Iron in Comfort?
N'u reason to le mieomfnrtal.le in a

hot, stuffv kitchen.

Vou run tfike your Kleorie Iron to
any part of the houie whfre there ti
a light

Ad extfji-tiui- i corl frirn th- kit elite a

light will ii!ihle you to in it on the
port'li.

Matin M. and have an
Klei-tri- Irun sent yi on one wk '

frt-- trial.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.

Successor to Condor Water Power Co.

Office 26 W.-s'- Seventh St.,

Opposite Hig Klectric Sign.

ti'is. These ar iicknowlt'dycd to be V
1

the best, (live them a trial, f

Director of the Geological

Survey Would Have Co-

operative Plans Adopted

WASHINGTON", 8pt. 28, Director

Oiorgo Otis Sin it ti of the United Suites
Geological survey has invited officers
of the leading rail roads of the country
tw u eooferi'uce on a cooperative plan
by which it is expected that the rail-

roads will able to save thousands of
dollars a year. The plau also contem-

plates most effective assistance to the
government on the part of the railroads.
The time and placo of the proposed
ference is to bo agreed upon later.

The. scheme, which has already been

approved by n number of engineers of
the big Hues, is one for the gathering of
facts as to the amount of water flowing
in the rivers of the country under cer-

tain conditions and in different jwriods
of the year. Naturally, the railroad:
have been chief sufferers from floods
in the basins where their tracks lie.
The' have suffered not only from dam-

age to their own property but they have
been sued by ot her corpora t ions a nd

private ett izens on the grounds that
their bridges and culverts were the
causes of flood damages. The railroad
authorities have ftlt that many judg
meuts against the roads might not have
been rendered if they had been able to

produce authentic figures ou floods.
But they have not been able to do this.
The National Conservation commission
has been advised of the proposed plan
and whatever results come from it will

undoubtedly be considered by the com
mission at its joint meeting with the
governors of the states, or their

here in next December.

Gages on Bridges
The survey suggest that railroad coin

patriot! establish gages on their bridges
and culverts and appoint some of their
employees to take daily readings. The

survey agrees to have its experts make

frequent visits to these stations and
take actual current meter measurements
so that a rating table of each channel
will he available..

For many years the survey has been

studying the difference in the flow of
rivers in various basins in the country.
At present it is engaged in putting the
ill format! on gained by its study into

shape for the use of the National Con

sorvation commission, tog-- her with oth-

er information which it is gathering
especially for the inventory of the
country's natural resources that the
commission is preparing.

The survey has been able to extend
its observations to many regions were
the information would be of vital im-

portance because it lacks funds. The
cooperation of the railroads would jmt
mit the survey to cover many other
regions. '

Trifling Expense
The expense to the railroads under

this arrangement would be trifling, I he

survey authorities say, because the
roads could designnte men already on

their pay rolls, such as draw tenders,
tank men, or water station engineers
to tako the daily readings. On the nth
or hand, if the survey could be relieved
of the cost of daily supervision of the

gages, it would be able to eury on the
more technical parts of the undertaki-

ng".
The information which the railroads,

will obtain if this plan is carried out
is of immense value to them. The sur-

vey 's figures on floods have always
been accepted by the courts as prima
facie eveidence. If the belief of the
railroad authorities is

their cooperation wiih the survey en

ahling it to extend its operations to
their fields will result in big savings
to them.

The idea as to cooperation as to the
floods originated with the engineering
departments of the railroads themselves.
Representatives of these departments of

ft number of roads held a conference
with representatives of the survey, in

Chicago last June, and at that time the

Utirvey agreed to interview the proper
railroad authorities concerning a bais
of cooperation.

REPUBLICANS HAVE SO
FAR COLLECTED $28.r,OO0

CHICAGO, Sept. i9. The crv for
money which has . gone up from th
chairman of the republican national
eommitteo is receivrd with sneers by
bankers, capitalists and former heavy
contributors to republican campaign
funds here. The talk of not accepting
corporation money is heard no more

From authoritative sources conies the
statement that the total contributions.
collections and promises to pay obtained
throughout the country up to date
amount to $2io,f00. Possibly the state-

ment was made for the purpose of help-

ing the This has been almost

exhausted in rents, advertising, travel

ing expenses nnd compiling and print
ing the campaign book.

With hundreds of speakers down on

the salary list for the next W days, the
committee is wondering where the mon-

ey to pay them is coming from.

New Cases.

Harry Silver and James S. D;iMe

n. Charles E. Wiekstrom. IL K. Foster
and A. D. Naylor: suit to part
neMhip. O. W. Trefren. attorney fr
plaintiff.

John D. Olwell vs. city of Medford

And B. F. Collins, city recorder; suit

for injunction. Reames i Reame. nt

torneys for plaintiff.
In the matter of the alignment of

the .TacVson County Lumber rompnv;
assignment. 0. WD. Trrfren, attorney
for plaintiff.

umemhot
ytlvs. Krene llfamptoti Isaacs

Titstructor of TJ'""' Tlst 5tt4tbo6
St.iilo at 3,lintt. Moctb J Sttt

m i m i b i ji; fr f j t n Tinn 4tb i, i r
1. 1 I S ft I fl ! J. JJJ

JOB PRINTING

The Emerick Cafe

BEDFORD

Attention Please
in a posit ion to supply t he

builder with the famous

All Kinds of Job Printing
done on short notice.

It does't matter what it is
in Printing, we do it for you.

Our Office is now the best
equipped in Southern Oregon,
our workmen the most skilled
and output superior.

Only union Print Shop in

Rogue River Valley.
Portland prices our sched-ule.- We

pay the freight.

mAcme Cement Plaster
and wiih which all are familiar. This has been ai'conw-plishc- d

by a recent ailjustineiil of freight rates admitting
il to the coast. We have the several varieties id' this Ce-- .

inent Plaster, Hair Fiber, Wood Fiber, Acme Keeijc for
mouldings and Wainscot for bat room and t iling purposes.

Prompt deliveries on any quantity

Crater Lake Lumber tor The Tribune
0 1 Central Are.

M1 tfai Hwr the .day Uhappeni


